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UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Commencement 
AUGUST 5, 1951 
2:00P.M. 
DAYTON ART INSTITUTE 
DAYTON, OHIO 
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
THE DIVISION OF ARTS 
REV. FRANCIS J. FRIEDEL, S.M., DEAN 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
- FOSTER ERNEST HARRIS DANIEL MARK RoMER 
- RAYMOND CHARLES HIEBER - PAUL JAMES STAMAS 
.-:; CLARA JuNE RoHR - HELENE R. V ANGROVE 
- GEORGE ELLIS ZIMMERMAN 
' 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS 
---DoNALD F . KERR CLEMON RoYcE NoLAN 
- JosEPH DoNALD S>\VIN? 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
~ LUKE BERNARD KNAPKE 
THE DIVISION OF SCIENCE 
BRO. LOUIS A. SALETEL, S.M., ASSOCIATE DEAN 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
• EARL EuGENE BARNHART THOMAS CARL GRAUL 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
NURSING EDUCATION 
~DNA HELEN BRAYTON 
-ELIZABETH HURY 
~EULAH LEE LANGMAN 
ESTHER PAULINE MATHESON 
-'C"M:ARY FREDA WAGNER 
THE DIVISION OF EDUCATION 
MR. DANIELL. LEARY, ASSOCIATE DEAN 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
- JoY MARIE AMEs 
~ILYN RosE BEACHAM 
MARJORIE ARNOLD BLACJ.®t 
--PETER T AI Box CHoo, S.M. 
,,.... 
\ 
( 
( 
.....rfosEPH CHOQUETTE, S.M. ~DoNALD H. L ANGE 
-JoHN EDwARD EICHELMAN, S.M. - SR. IMElDA LAuB, S.N.D. deN. 
SAMUEL JosEPH GREsocx, S.M. - BERNARD ELROY MEDEmos, S.M. 
- Q UENTIN w. HAKENEWERTH, S.M. - FRANCIS PATRICK MULLAN, S.M. 
--GEORGE HERMAN HARTLAUB, S.M. c::>o URBAN FRANCIS NAAL, S.M. 
- ANDREw JosEPH HAWKE, S.M. ---FRANCIS TAsuxu NAKAGAWA, S .M. 
-RicHARD FRANCIS HICKERSON, S.M. - NoRMAN STANLEY NITOSKI, S.M. 
-HowARD LEo HuGHES, S.M. - WILLIAM EDWARD O ' BRIEN, S.M. 
- RAYMOND JosEPH KAciRK, S.M. - WILLIAM DANIEL O ' LEARY, S.M. 
- ANTHoNY LEo KELLEY, S.M. - RoBERT JoHN PINT, S .M. 
_- RoBERT VINCENT KELLY, S.M. ~IE MAE RANDALL 
ALBERTA CHRISTIE KEsTER - JosEPH ANTHoNY ScHEIBLE, S .M. 
- NoRBERT JoHN KLEINHENz, S.M. ~HENRY CHRISTOPHER SETTER, S.M. 
- JuNIETI'A BRoWN KREmER ~RANCIS THEODORE SPAETH, S.M. 
- ALBERT GEORGE KUNTEMEIER, S.M. ~AULINE U. STRANG 
- JOHN FRANCIS LAFASO, S.M. - NORBERT DANIEL TRICK, S.M. 
THE DIVISION OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
BRO. GEORGE W. NAGEL, S .M., ASSOCIATE DEAN 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
.-WILLIAM ANTHONY BURNICH 
- RoBERT CHARLES DE RoziERE 
"""'-WILLIAM JosEPH FISCHER 
DONALD CARROLL GRAS 
- JoHN EDWIN KELLY 
- SAMUEL WARREN LoGAN 
--c\VILLIAM CHARLES MAYL, JR . 
- RoBERT HENRY O 'HEARN 
--cHRisTOPHER JosEPH PERROTTA 
..0...DAVID WARFIELD PRICE 
__.;ALOYS RINDLER, JR. 
IRVIN GLENN SHEPARD 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
BRO. J. ALBERT WEHRLE, S.M., DEAN 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF CNIL ENGINEERING 
~ORBERT JosEPH BALTZER - ALBERT DILLON VAN ATTA 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
- CosTAS E. GoLTsos ~HARLES BERNARD MonT 
- HowARD RunoLPH OTTo, JR. 
t In Absentia 
S rl 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
REv. GEORGE J. RENNEKER, S.M., En.D. 
PROCESSIONAL 
INVOCATION 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Presiding 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
Mr. Urban Deger 
The President 
The Audience 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES John F. Emling, SM., Ed.D. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES The President 
VALEDICTORY Thomas C. Graul, '51 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ANTHEM Tl1e Audience 
REcESSIONAL Mr. Urban Deger 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ANTHEM 
On mountain high and hillside, o'er meadow and through dell, 
In busy mart and hamlet, where hearts their story tell, 
A clarion voice is ringing, it rises, now it falls, 
Arouse, ye sons of Dayton, your Alma Mater calls. 
U. D., we hear you calling, Fidelity's the test, 
Your stalwart sons all answer from North, South, East and West, 
With measured tread advancing, our emblem full in view 
We sound your praise and pledge our loyalty to the Red and Blue. 
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